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AS the Covid-19 pan demic extends into a third year, experts have gained a much bet ter under -
stand ing of its con sequences for the health and devel op ment of chil dren and adoles cents. They
range from learn ing loss, men tal health issues, hous ing and food insec ur ity, to con tract ing the
virus itself.

We are a law pro fessor who focuses on chil dren’s rights and well-being and a prac ti cing fam -
ily phys i cian who researches adoles cent health. We and other research ers have found that over
the past two years, gov ern ments have missed oppor tun it ies to bet ter under stand and address
what young people have been going through as they nav ig ate the pan demic.
A bet ter under stand ing of the pan demic’s e�ects on young people is essen tial to devel op ing
policy responses that can address the breadth of harms chil dren and adoles cents are exper i en -
cing.
THE PANDEMIC’S IMPACTS ON CHILDREN
RESEARCH has found that, on aver age, K-12 stu dents fell behind by about �ve months in
math em at ics and four months in read ing dur ing the 2020-2021 school year com pared with
stu dents before the pan demic. Many stu dents lost the equi val ent of half a year or more of
learn ing, with stu dents in low-income and major ity-black schools being hit hard est. This
learn ing loss puts many stu dents at risk of not �n ish ing high school, and it jeop ard izes their
chances of attend ing col lege, all of which has adverse con sequences for life time earn ing
poten tial.
The pan demic has also adversely a�ected chil dren’s men tal health. The Cen ters for Dis ease
Con trol and Pre ven tion found that 37 per cent of high school ers repor ted poor men tal health
and 44 per cent repor ted that they “per sist ently felt sad or hope less” dur ing the pan demic.
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Other research, includ ing a recent sur geon gen eral’s advis ory on young people’s men tal
health, has found higher rates of depres sion, anxi ety, loneli ness and other social-emo tional
issues among chil dren since the pan demic.
Basic needs includ ing food and hous ing have also been put at risk by the pan demic. Job losses,
dis rup tions in school-based meal pro grams and other adverse impacts on fam il ies led to an
increase in the num ber of fam il ies exper i en cing food insec ur ity, put ting chil dren at risk of
being unable to get adequate nutri tion for healthy devel op ment.
In addi tion, mil lions of chil dren and their fam il ies have exper i enced hous ing insec ur ity. The
Evic tion Lab, which tracks evic tions in six states and 31 US cit ies, reports that more than
939,000 evic tions have occurred since March 2020. Even when fam il ies can stave o� evic tion,
hous ing insec ur ity adversely a�ects chil dren’s edu ca tional pro gress and well-being.
Finally, we know that many chil dren have con trac ted Covid-19—more than 13 mil lion by o� -
cial counts—though research sug gests the num bers are much higher.
CHILDREN SHOULD BE SEEN AND HEARD
POLICYMAKERS fre quently dis miss young people as too imma ture to par ti cip ate in the “ser i -
ous busi ness” of poli cy mak ing. This atti tude has per sisted dur ing the pan demic: Young people
have sel dom been con sul ted on pub lic health policy changes that a�ect them dir ectly, from
schools to trans port a tion to pub lic parks. For example, most decisions regard ing moves to vir -
tual school ing and back to in-per son learn ing were made without input from chil dren— the
very pop u la tion most a�ected by these decisions.
This fail ure to engage young people stems largely from the con ven tional view that chil dren
and adoles cents are “becom ings,” not “beings”—that is, because they are devel op ing, they
lack matur ity to make import ant decisions and thus should be “seen and not heard.”
However, we have learned through our own research and engage ment with young people—as
well as through other youth par ti cip a tion projects and reports—that this mind set is out dated
and fails to recog nize the know ledge young people’s lived exper i ence o�ers. In our research
and part ner ing with youths, we have found con sist ently that involving young people at all
stages—from identi fy ing issues to design ing and imple ment ing projects to devel op ing policy
recom mend a tions— improves out comes.
WHY CONSULTING WITH CHILDREN MATTERS
THE United Nations Con ven tion on the Rights of the Child recog nizes that young people have a
right to be heard, and to par ti cip ate in decisions that a�ect their lives. Research shows that
that while young people may not want the bur den of mak ing the �nal decision, they do want a
say in what hap pens in their lives and their com munit ies.
Research has found that listen ing to and enga ging young people helps adults bet ter under -
stand the chal lenges chil dren face. Giv ing young people mean ing ful oppor tun it ies to par ti cip -
ate in decisions that a�ect their lives can lead to import ant insights about whether par tic u lar
options will be e�ect ive and can help identify more prom ising solu tions.
In addi tion, exper i ence shows that involving youths in the devel op ment of policies and pro -
grams increases the like li hood of bet ter buy-in from young people on the �nal decisions. In
turn, buy-in helps improve out comes.
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For example, while chil dren may not be experts on edu ca tion the ory, they are the only ones
alive today who have ever nav ig ated school dur ing a global pan demic. Their lived exper i ence
o�ers expert ise that can help inform and improve policies and out comes.
Moreover, involving young people now will help them develop the skills they need to pre pare
for adult hood.
LISTEN, INVOLVE AND CREATE PATHWAYS
OUR work sug gests that there are vari ous ways adults can part ner with chil dren on cre at ing
policies and pro grams dur ing this pan demic, as well as in future pub lic health crises. A few of
these include:
■ Par ents, teach ers, school admin is trat ors and com munity lead ers can simply listen more
often to chil dren. This may best be done by “meet ing them where they are,” which can include
pay ing atten tion to what youths express on social media, to con nect ing with them through
text mes sages or ask ing them more often how they are doing. Adults can ask them what
they’re con cerned about, what they want to see hap pen, or cre ate sup port ive in-per son and
vir tual groups.
■ Adults can act ively involve young people in what is hap pen ing in their com munit ies and
engage them in responses to the pan demic in age-appro pri ate ways. There are good examples
of chil dren hav ing an impact dur ing the pan demic. With ideas ori gin at ing from youths them -
selves, young people have taken on lead er ship roles in their com munit ies, lever aging their
skills to do everything from pro du cing mask extenders for health-care work ers to start ing a
food deliv ery busi ness to aid eld erly com munity mem bers.
■ Schools, com munit ies and poli cy makers can cre ate per man ent path ways for young people to
par ti cip ate in devel op ing and imple ment ing policies—and don’t have to wait for a pan demic
to do it. In Col or ado, the Grow ing Up Boulder ini ti at ive has suc cess fully engaged young people
on a breadth of policy issues includ ing trans port a tion, urban plan ning, hous ing and parks-
related projects.
All three examples—from reg u lar, informal checkins with youths to o� cial youth com mis -
sions—can enable poli cy makers, par ents, teach ers and other adults to learn from young
people and part ner with them to develop more e�ect ive responses to the pan demic or any
other issue.


